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REST FOR THE WEARY,

HII.O HAS NOW PIHST-CLAS- S

IIOTEIi ACCOMMODATION.

Hncceturul .Mminiceuieut ol J.Il. Wil-

son ,n n Ilnnlfnre llonnllfiil
Plncc Well Kept.

Ouo groat lack thnt had long
boon n disndvnntnge, if not a
discredit to Hilo has boon, it is to
"bo hopod permanently, wiped oft
tho blnclc book of the traveling
public. Reference is to hotel ac-

commodation. It is not many
years ago court parties from Hono-
lulu, with suitors, jurors and wit-

nesses from the country, arriving
in llilo to attend tho Circuit Court
term, had to billot themselves all
over town some fortunate enough
to havo fiionds hero with spara
bedrooms and welcomo to a hos-
pitable board, but tho majority
having to hiro spare bedrooms
from strangers, or lodgings in
rudo buildings without Bitting
rooms, or oveu pleasant verandas,
for tho enjoyment of hours of
leisure. Lucky was tho man,
howovor, who could securo ovon
such lodging in connection with
a restaurant, for tho later ap-
plicants had to tako shelter where
they could not got meals, and it
was anything but agreeablo to
havo to travel some distauco
through lain aud mud from bed
to breakfast.

Every now and then an attompt
at running somothing liko a regu-
lar hotel would be mado by some
enterprising resident, but hereto-
fore these experiments havo not
resulted in any marked success,
for what reason it is not tho pur-
pose of this article to inquiio. All
that our readers will care to know
is whether Hilo has a good hotel
now, and whethor if it lias tho
boon is likely to bo porpetuated.
As to both questions I havo no
hesitation in giving an affirmative
answer. Tho Hilo hotel as at
present conducted compares favor-
ably in regurd to comfort afforded,
to plonsaut conditions and to qual-
ity of faro with the leading hotels
of Honolulu. Its own merits in
these respects, tho impotus to
tourist travel this way both from
tho opening of tho Volcano road
and from increasing fame of Hilo
and this island for health and
pleasure sojouriif as well as tho
constant additions being mado to
the population of people who havo
nieane aud resources foi living
well, all bodo woll for tho perma-
nency of Ililo's prebont attain-
ment in respoctablo hotol accom-
modation.

J. It. Wilson, proprietor of tho
Volcano Stables, woll and favor-
ably known to the traveling pub-
lic, took possession aud charge of
tho Hilo hotel on April 20 last.
Mr. Wilson's entorpriso in differ-
ent lines for many years past has
been a strong factor in tho pro-
gress thnt Hilo has been steadily
making. Ho has'nlso for somo
time conducted, with great satis-
faction to tho traveling public,
Mountain View Hotol, tho half-
way Iioubo df tho Volcano. It was
thoroforo to bo expected by those
who know his business capacity
and onorgy that, in this stop, if ho
would not revolutionize hotel-keepin- g

in Hilo ho could
not fail to establish a higher
grade in its evolution. Thus
early have expectations bcon fully
realized. Without any tourists nt
present tho sovonteon rooms of tho
hotel are all occupied with an ex-
cellent class of steady boarders.
Tourists who havo boon thoro
within tho last two weoks evinced
groat reluctance to leavo.

Tho hotol is established in tho
premises fonuorlv tho resulonco
of John 1. Bakor, whoso wife wns
Governess of Hawaii. Although
tho buildings are old they aro
quite wall adapted to hotol pur-
poses, but thoro is now n proba-
bility that Mr. Spreokols, who
owns tin pi onuses, will shortly
erect a blook cspeoially dosiguod
for hotel purposes. No more
Lcnu'iful location for a hotol
could bo found on nil Hilo's
charming hills aud slopes. It is
right on tho middlo front of tho
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YOU HAD
BETTER HURRY
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Wo havo gone through our reserve stock nnd found just twenty pieces no more, no less mid to
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chief rosidonco quartor, on a ridgo
crowning tho first Btcep slopo
from tho bay. Through a cross
stroot, with an arch of rich foli-
age, a bit of tho water is viowablo.
A largo and lovely grass lawn
slants down to tho shoot along
tho front, adorned with majestic
riibbor nnd mango trees on tho
side noxt tho hoiife Tho busi-
ness quarter of tho town boginH
on tho near left front, while tho
largo yard of tho court houso di-

rectly in front adds to tho breath-
ing Bpaco of tho lawn. A enrriago
driveway curves up on oithor sido
to tho stops of tho front entrance,
and on tho borders of tho grounds
many kinds of llowors nro bloom-i"-

With lcfeienoo to tho statement
of tho hotol lining full now, it
should bo added that Mr. "Wilson
has a largo rosorvo of accomoda-
tion. Besides his own former re-
sidence ho has rooms at his dis-
posal in Bovoral neighboring
houses, to and from which, when
ho has occasion to use thorn, ho
furnishes carringo couvoyanco at
a momonl's notice, tho tolophono
boing utilized to aimounco meals
to guests thus lodged. In this
connection it may bo mentioned
that Mr. Wilson is ready nt
all hours, to furnish saddlo
horsosor carriages, with or with-
out drivers, omnibus or wagonetto
for parties, to guests at roasonablo
charges. Ho runs a regular 'bus
to Cocoanut Island landing, froo
to all guests of tho hotol. Tho
Volcano Houso stago, bolonging
to him, makes a trip each way al-

ternate days, connecting with tho
Btoamor Einau always, also with
tho Knu stage for tho Btoamor AV.
O. Hall. Ilot and cold water
baths aro available day and night
in a house adjacout to tho main
building. Thoro is a ladies' par-
lor and a bridal chambor among
tho apartmouts. Tho bed cham-
bers aro airy and always woll
kept.

Ono of tho first requirements of
a hotol is of courso n good table,
and tho Hilo Hotol is not behind
any in tho country in this rospoct.
A bottor quality of fresh meats
than Avhat aro sorved horo cannot
be found in tho marhets of tho
islands. Tho cookory is oxcollont
withal. There is fresh fish every
day, also several kinds of domes-
tic fruit nro on tho tnblo at ovory
meal. Milk, butter and eggs of
the best and freshest, together
with fragrant Hawaiian coffoe, aro
uovor-failin- g in supply. No
monotony ib permitted in tho bills
of faro to woary appetite. Ah
Luma, tho aclivo and obliging
steward, knows his business woll.
Ho has had oxperionco in tho Ha-
waiian Hotol. Withal tho rates
charged at tho llilo Hotol
reasonable.

nro

Irving Schoon, a young brother
of a member of tho firm of
Richards & Schoon, is clork of tho
hotol and fits tho position to a
charm. Alort, attentho and ob-

liging, ho scorns to auticipato tho
wishes of guests, with whom ho
speedily gains favor by his cheer-
ful disposition. Ho only camo
latoly to tho country, but is ono
of tho loading spirits of tho Social
Club.

Tourists may now bo confident-
ly recommended to do Hilo's
many attractions without any
fears regarding hotol entertain-
ment. And tho tirod donizens of
Honolulu may bo assured that
thoy need do no hustling for com-
fort in taking a fow days or weeks
of rest and change of scono at
Hilo.

Tho Hilo Hotol is nil right, and
its proprietor, "gonial Jack Wil-
son," is tho right man to run it.

D. L.
Hilo, May 15, 1890.

Sterling, tho pnintor, is pro-pare- d

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and comont. Ohoapost
aud best .roof pioparation in Ho-
nolulu.

City Uurringo Co.. J. S. And.
rndo, raannger. It you want a
haok with good horso and dire-
ful drivor ring up Tolophono 118,
cornor of Fort and Merchant
streets- - Hack nt all hours.

Provo your good taste by hav-
ing your walls well covoreel with
pictures. Thoy need not bo ex-
pensive. Woll choson subjects
simply framed will answor ovory
purpose. Seo King Bros, about
it.

In oldon times Imrloy wns used
as a most porfeot strongth givor.
Thovory best barloy mado into
tho vory best malt is used by the
Soattlo Browing Co. in thoir
famous Soattlo boor, on tup at tho
Criterion.


